Basic Coatings® Product Bulletin: Adding Catalyst

Did you know that Emulsion PRO™ can be catalyzed? In fact, many of you may remember the old product E.C.B.A was actually just Emulsion PRO and the catalyst used in Commercial Catalyzed Sealer. This product was used to create adhesion on top of some epoxy based gym coatings.

Adding XL catalyst to Emulsion PRO will produce increased adhesion, durability and chemical resistance.

**XL Catalyst** is used in the following products:
- StreetShoe® 275
- StreetShoe®
- Emulsion PRO
- Player’s Choice™ Premier
- Commercial Catalyzed Sealer

B0662-1712 XL Catalyst - 3 oz. Each
B0662-2212 XL Catalyst - 13 oz. Each

Some customers have noticed that the XL catalyst appears to be a different color. The liquid inside the catalyst hasn't changed. Basic Coatings® has changed our bottle supplier and the new bottle makes the liquid appear a different color. Using the XL Catalyst with the proper product will still produce the desired results and increased durability.